
ready to work

Dermalogica is proudly committed to driving high industry standards whilst preparing newly 
qualified skin therapists for the exciting world of professional skin therapy. 

Our ‘Ready to Work’ scheme provides access to our foundation training to achieve 
Dermalogica Certified status, usually reserved for Dermalogica Account holders and their 
staff. 

Gaining this certification with the No.1 professional skin care brand improves employability 
prospects whilst building confidence, consolidating critical skin therapy skills and 
strengthening retailing techniques.

The best start to a rewarding career…

scheme



What training do I receive on the Dermalogica ‘Ready to Work’ scheme?

Secure a place on our 4 day Dermalogica D.N.A. Workshop which provides the ultimate 
introduction to everything Dermalogica! [Valued at £520/€560] 

From our brand commitments and ethos to our top sellers, we aim to immerse you in the world 
of Dermalogica. We will play with product, explore skin, and understand how health and lifestyle 
affect both skin and home care choices. Everything you need to recommend Dermalogica with 
confidence.

Dermalogica loves skin treatments! And so will you once you have practiced and received the 
ultimate skin treatment, our ProSkin 60. You will also get hands-on and learn about Face 
Mapping®, the leading skin analysis concept that combines lifestyle and education to prescribe 
a bespoke homecare regimen with amazing results. 

At the end of 4 days with us, you will achieve your Dermalogica Certified status, your first 
step in working with the leading professional skin care brand.

Am I eligible for the scheme?
If you hold a nationally recognised NVQ/VRQ/SVQ Level 2 or above in Beauty Therapy and have 
attended a Dermalogica Partnership College, then you qualify. International qualifications 
including CIBTAC, ITEC, and CIDESCO are also eligible.

Where do I attend Dermalogica D.N.A. Workshops?
Training is available at one of our 8 Training Centres across the UK and Republic of Ireland. 
Ballymena. Cambridge. Derby. Dublin. Exeter. Leatherhead. Glasgow. York.

Specify where you would like to attend when booking your place.

How do I book?
If you want to be prepared for industry and ready to work book your space* with our Class Bookings team 
on (UK) 08000 564 544/ (IRE) 1800 818 555.
*spaces are subject to availability 
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